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Frum the A.NNALS AND :\IAOAZlNF. OF NATURAL CT1ST(JllY, 
Ser. 81 Vol. xv., M,irch UJJ5. 
De1criptions and Records of Bees.-LXV. 
By T. D. A. CocKEltELL, University of Colorado. 
Mesotricl,ia cuernosensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 23 mm., anterior wing 24. 
Very robust, black, thorax above ( except a 11aked smoo th 
sb i1Ji11g space in middle of mesothorax, marked auter iorly 
by a groove) densely covered witl1 sl1ort bright fox-red hair, 
intermixed with black; abdomen strong ly and rather closely 
puuctured, its bai1· entirely black, not l1iding the surface. 
Head broad ; face with mixed black and pale yelloll'isL hair; 
ou vertex the hair is mostly black, but 011 occiput ferrugi-
nous, on posterior part of cheeks above yellow, paler lower 
down, the lower part of cheeks with long black bai1· ; 
ma11dibles bidentate ; labrum with a very strong median 
tubercle; clypeus dull, very cle11sely pu11ctured, with a 
mi ed but Hot shining median line ; ridge between ant en nre 
obtus e, very feebly grnoved; third autenm1 l joiut a trifle 
longer tLau next three together; flagellum, except basally, 
dull fenuginous beneath; tubercles and upper part of 
pleura with red hair, the rest with black ; tegulre black, 
basally with red hair. Wings very dark fuliginous, with 
rosy tints, the apical field with green; first t.-c. incomplete 
at lower encl. Legs with black hair, anterior tibire with a 
fringe of yellow Lair behind ; hind fernora with a small r ed 
button-like spot or lob e ou each side a1Jically ; scale-like 
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proce ss on l1ind tibire rather small, cari11iform, rounded at 
end. 
Hab. Cuern os Mts., Negros, Philippine I sland s (Baker, 
312 5) . 
Closely relatecl to Mesotrichia insularis (Xylocopa insu laris, 
Smith) , from Born eo, oE which only the male is known. 
It is po sibJe that M. cuemosensi s is the hi therto u11k11own 
female of insularis, but, in view 0£ the very difrerent locality, 
it is much more likely that it is a clistinct species. There is 
a supe rficial re sernb lauce to the Japane e species circumvoLans, 
Smi th . 
Mesotricltia dapitanensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 16 mm., ante rior wing 14. 
Broad, entirely black, except that the Hagcllum is cln1l 
£errug-inous beneath (except basally), and the hind rnargius 
of the second a11d following abdom in al segments are very 
narrowly reddish; pube cence all black, except a few 
coppery-red hairs in rngion of mouth. ·wings st rongly 
browuish, darker in apical field, reddeuecl in marginal cell; 
with a greeni h-golden iride cence, dilute rosy apica lly; 
head very broad ; clypens very densely punctured, with a 
shinin g median ridge; ridge between antenure obtuse, dis-
tinctly but 11ot deeply grooved; third antenna! joint , ho1'te1 
tl1a11 11ext thr ee together ; mesothnrax smooth and shining 
in middle; tegulre black. Abdomen well punctured; tirs t 
t. -c. fai ling at lower eud ; sca le-lik e process on hind t1bire 
short, rounrlerl, rnther lik e a finp;er-uaiJ. 
Hab. Dapitau, Mindanao, Pl1ilippi11e I s. (Baker, 3128) . 
Resemble M . bakeriana, Ckll., but much smaller, with 
the ocelli further apart, the wi 11g paler and redder, an<l the 
proce son hiud tibire different. 
Professor C. :F. Baker sell(ls other Philippine Xylocopids, 
as follows :-
Mesotrichia latipes (Apis latipes, Drury), ~ .- Cuernos Mts ., 
Negros (3121 ). 
Mesotrir:hia ghilianii (Xylocopa gltilianii, G1·ibodo), ~ .-
IJigao, Minda na o (3124). 
Xylocopa euchlora, Perez, d' .-Dapitan, Mindanao (3123) . 
Xylocopa major, Maidl., d' .- Ma linao (3122). 
Xylo co/la f11li,r;i1,ata, Perez, J .-Dapitau (3126); ~, Iligan 
(3127, 312()). 
-- = === =============== iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ _________ __ 
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Nomada bakei-i, sp. n. 
<jl .-Length nearly 6 mm. 
26~ 
Slencler, with clavate abdomen, narrowed basally; black, 
with the labrum, mandibles ( except apices, which are 
simple), narrow ban<l aloug posterior orbits, ent ire face 
below antenme, narrow band along anterior orbit to top 0£ 
e_ve ( en<lrng broadly above eye), upper border of prntl1orax, 
tubercles, pleura (but densely covered with silky white hair), 
scutellum (which is bigibbous, with strong irregular punc-
ture ), two sma ll obscure spots o □ disc of fir:t abclomina l 
segment, a little more than basal half of second segment, 
basal corners of third and fourth segments and broadly 
interrnpted band on fomth, fifth segment ( except a spot at 
extreme base, and a large black patch on each side), all 
yellow, reddened by cyanide in type-specimen; labrum and 
face with pale ochreous hair; an tenure long, ecourl joint 
conspicuous, third joiut elongate, a little longer than fou rth, 
scape fen11ginons in front, flagellum black; mesothorax 
dul l, densely punctured ; area of metathorax large, less than 
the basal half rugo e with irregular wrinkles; sides of 
metathurax very densely covel'ed with pal e ochreous-tinted 
hair ; tegulre clear fermginous. Wings strongly dusky at 
apex, tigma and nervures piceous ; b. n. going a little basad 
oE t.-m . ; second s.m. receiving first r. n. about middle ; 
third s.m. less than half as broad above as second. Abdomen 
smooth and shiniug, not punctur ed. Legs red aud black, 
hiud legs black with knees and apex of tibire red, 
· Hab. Mt. Makiling, Luzon (Bak er, 3156). 
R1:senilJles N. adusta, S,mtl1, wliich 1 have from the 
Kha ia Hdls, ludia (Sladeri ). 
N ornada lusca, Smith. 
~ .-L os Banos, Luzon (Baker, 3160) . 
Nomada makilingensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length nearly 5 mm. 
Slender, the abdomen broad-fusiform, narrowed basally; 
bright clear ferruginous, flRgellnm strongly dusky above, 
first abdomiual segment with a pair of lar ge suffused 
blackened patches; mandibles imple; face, pleura, and 
sides of metathorax with thin clear white hair; antennre 
long and slender, tl1ird joint about as long a fourth; meso-
thorax den ely punctured, but shining between the punctures; 
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ar ea of metathorax roughene<l at extreme base; tegulre light 
rufo-te staceous, much small er than tho se of N. bakeri. 
Wings dusky at apex, stigma aud nervures dull sepia; b. n. 
going basad of t.-m.; only two submarginal cells, the second 
t.-c. absent. Abdomen smooth, the second segment with a 
large round yellow spot (reddened by cyanide in typ e) on 
eac h side. 
Bab. Mt. Makiling, Luzon (Baker, 3155). 
Nomada banaha onis, sp . n. 
c .-L ength of type 6 mm., but of th e small est specimen 
about 4·5 . 
Slender, with fusiform abdomen, very narrow at base ; 
black, with labrum, mandibl es, ban<l along lower part of 
µoste rior orbits, clypeus (except a pair of black patches 
above), latera l face-rnarks (ending in a sharp point 011 orbit 
abo ut level of top of clyµeus), tubercles (but no ot her part 
of thorax), small rnnnrl spot on each extreme side of first 
abdom inal segment, and lar ge spots 011 each side of second 
am l third ( very large on second) , all yellow, reddened by 
cyanide in type; mandibles sim ple; head br oad, face with 
appre ssed silk y pale hair; scaµe very long, black, with a red 
spot at base alld apex ; flagellum long and thi ck, ferrnginous 
beneath ; second a11teunal joiut l1ard ly visible, third short , 
uot longe r th an broad, conspicuously short er than fourth ; 
mesothorax very dens ely punctur ed ; area of rnetathorax 
rugose at base, otherwi se sliiniu g, "ith slight transverse 
striation; pleura au<l sides of metatho rax with dense white 
hair ; tegulre rnfo-pic eous. Wiugs with apex and out er 
ma rgin brnarlly dusky, uervur es and stigma. piceous; b. n. 
goin?: basarl of t.-m.; se(!ond s.m. receiv ing first r. 11. about 
middle . L egs black, with auterior femo ra in front anJ 
above, midd le femora i11 front, anterior and middle tibire in 
front, anterior tar si, middle basit arsi , posterior kn ees and 
apex of posterior tibi re, all ferruginous. Abdomen smooth 
aud shining, apex and apical plat e ferrnginous, the latter 
st.roni ly notclie<l. 
Hab. Mt . Ba11ahao, Philippin e Is. (Balcer, 3157==type; 
3158, 3159). 
'l'hi s may possibly be the male (lf N. ['1.1,SCa, hut I believe it 
is distinc:t. In Desc. l{ec. Bt~es, lxiii. p. 365, H.aLictu,s bana-
haunis, al'>o from l\lt. Ba11ahao, and very possibly th e host of 
tl1e present Nomad a, is mi;;;pri11ted "banabraonis." 
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Nomada mindanaonis, sp. n. 
er (=type) .-Length 4,5-5 mm. 
Like N. banahaonis, but differing thus: scape horter and 
stouter, broadly dull yellow on oute1· side ; third anteuua l 
joint very loug, a little longer than fourth, which is ab:o 
loug; flagellum entirely black; a small light mark above 
each eye ( a £ai u t trace of this can be seeu in banahaonis) ; 
markings of abdomen aud legs suffused and dull, veuter of 
abdomeu fermginous. 
~ .-Length a little over 5 mm. 
Like N. iusca, but smaller, clear bright £erruginous, the 
abdomen witLout dusky shades, except a suffused elo11gate 
black mark on each side of first egrnent; cape red, fiagel-
l 11111 very long, black; third antenna! reddish l,eneath, very 
long, conspicuou ly longer than fourth ; b. 11. goi 11g basad of 
t.-m.; area of metathorax ru gose basally; a patch of pure 
white hair on each side of metathorax. 
H ab. Dapitan, Mindanao (Baker, 3153, 3154,). 
'l'h e following table separates the above species, and also 
those described from Borneo aud Java. 'l'he Su111atran 
specie which doubtless exist are unknown:-
Females . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
Mal es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6. 
1. Tw o SLtbmarginal cells; small cleur red species, 
with larg e round yellow spot ori ench side of 
econd abdominal se
1
o-ment... . . . . . . • . . . . . . malcilingensis, Ckl l. 
Thr ee ubmargurnl eel s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 
2. Second abdomi11al gment rnnrked with 
whit e ; black species with 1·ed thorax 
(Borneo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . malctyan£1, Cam . 
Second abdomina l se~ment not so nrnrkecl. . . . 3. 
8. H ead and thorax rect-brown; abdomen black 
or black-brown, marked with yellow (Java) . javanicct, Friese. 
If head and thomx red, abdomen also r ed . . . . 4. 
4. Black. with scutellum and basal half of first 
abdo1uinal segment yellow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . balceri, Ckll. 
Rerl ... ... .. . ........................... 5. 
5 . Hind mar gins of abdomina l sPgments suffused 
with du sky; f:la&ellum dull r ed beneat h. . . . lusca, Smith. 
Abdomen clea1· rect; f:lagellnm black . . . . . . . . mindwictonis, Ckll. 
6. Teg ulre yellow or browui,h yellow; in~ect 
bh1ck, with only th e tubercle s, tegu lre, and 
·pot , on abdomeu yellow (J ava) . .. ... . . . . 
Teg ulre dark .................... .. .. ... . 
7 . Third ant enna! joint long ..... ... . ... .. ... . 
Third antenna] .Joint short , ................ . 
[biroi, var.). 




N. testaceobalteata, Cam ., er, from Borneo, i at once 
-di~tinguished by t he rufous thorax, that of the Philippine 
aucl Java males being black. 
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Litlwrgus scabrosus (Smith). 
'j> .-Dapitan, ?l!i11rlanao (Baker, 3135). L. guamensis, 
Ckll., is very clo ely allied, and may vrove to be a form of 
scabrosus. 
Megachile clot!zo, Smith. 
'j>, rS .-Dapitan, Mindanao (Baker, 3133, 313-t). 
Prosopis p1tlc!iricrus, sp . n. 
rS .-Length about 5 mm. 
Very robu ·t; black, with the face creamy white, and the 
tuhen.:les (except for a dark dot) of the same colour, but all 
t l1e rest of the thorax and abdomen dark, the hind margins 
of the abdominal segments very obscure reddish; femor a 
clear µale ferruginous, more or Jes cream-coloured apical ly, 
tibire of the :same red with the ba e (half oE onter side of 
l1ind pair) cream-colour, tarsi pale red, the hind basitars 
cream-colou1· except at apex. Face brnad, the long clypeus , 
labrum, mandibles, large eqnilatPrally triaugular supra -
clypeal mark, and lateral face-marks (lilliug space between 
clypeus and eye, an<l exteurliug upwards, rapidly 11arrnwing 
to a point on orbital nHu'gin somewhat below middle of 
frout) all creamy white; front jnst above a11te1111re with fine 
appressed plumose white hairs; front anrl mesotl10rax very 
densely, rather coarsely (for such a small insect) punctured; 
a11tc1111.:e rather short for a male, light ferrngiuuus, scape 
cream-colour in front, third and fourth joiu ts extremely 
short ; tegnlre testaceous with a ligl1t yellow spot. Wings 
milky byaline, nervures a11Cl stigma fuscous ; first r. n. 
joi11i11g ·econd s.m. not far from base. Abdorueu broad, 
very finely puuctured ; venter without projections, first 
vent1·al SPgme!l.t with brnadly ltyaline margin. 
li11b. Yanawin, N.:-:i. W. (Pl'oggatt, 2-cl,8 c). 
In my table of Australian Pl'osoµis tl1is runs to 3-1·, and 
runs out on account of the creamy-white face. It is a very 
distinct species. 
Allodape diminuta, sp. n. 
rS, 'j> .-L ength about 5 mm. 
H,esembliug A. simitti,11a, Siu., but male with scape wl1ite 
i11 front, and both sexes much smaller . '.l'ubercles and scale 
at base of wiugs cream -colour; hiud basitar~i of male crcam -
culour, with tlie mall joiuts ferrugiuous. l<'ace-ma.rk iu 
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female broad and pyriform ; in male very broad, constricted 
below middle, with a 11arr0w lateral mark (sharply pointed 
above) ou each side. Pleura of male not conSP.tcuously 
hairy as it is in A. similtima . 
Rab. Yarrawin, N.t- .W. (Froggatt, 219 c), 2 o, 1 <j>. 
Evid ently a disti11ct pecic , but clo e to .1. simillima. 
'l'he fonu 0£ tLe face-mark iu the f'eruale readily <lisLiuguislies 
it from A. uniculur, Sm. 
Exoneura clal'issima, sp. n. 
o .-Length about 5 nun. 
131ack, the abdomen brigl1t ferrugi11011s, du ~ky at irlcs of 
apex, and. the tirst segment bla ck with a narrow r ed apical 
urnr giu; maudibl es blaci,, witl.t a. broad ora'ugc baud JUSt 
before th e apex ; i:ibrnm aud clypeus white, tl.te white of tile 
clypeus notch ed on eac h side below the ruiddle, au<l the part 
below the uotch appeariug es1>ecially br oad because a very 
11arrow white lat era l face-mark (uot r eaching eye) is cou-
tiguou s w1 th it on eac h side ; eyes lar ge, but not rewarkably 
so; scape and secoud aute11ual joiut white in front, tln.gellu,u 
dull ferrugiuous beueath ; t l.tornx sh iuin g; tubercle;; apically 
whit e. vVrngs ltyali11e, uot reddened; knees broadly, aud 
all tlie tibia: and tarsi, bri ght fcrrug1nous. 
llab . Yarrnwin, .r .S. 'vV. (Frogyatt, 22 -J, c) . 
Readily known by the small ::,ize aml broad white face-
patch, broadly truucate above. 'l'here are several small 
speci,•s kuowu only iu tl1e fema le, but it docs not seelll 
prnbabl e that E. clarissima belongs with auy of th elll. 
Andren a jacob(Ea, sp. n. 
~ .-Length a littl e over 12 mm. 
Black, the l1ead , thorax., aud two basa l segme 11ts of abd o-
meu with fe1rugiuous hai r, very bright fox-red ou head aurl 
tltorax above, but black ou upp er half 0£ cheeks, sid es oE 
front overlapiJing fovere, and 1011 er part of s ides of meta-
tliorax; legs "ith hair mostly blac k, but dark coppery 
1·edd1sh on inner side of tarsi, light tennginous on u11der side 
of anterior all([ ruidd le feruora, long aud abuuda11t 011 a11 terior 
femora ; loug curled tloccus on hiud trochauters abo light 
£errugi11ous ; iir st two dorsal abdominal segrue ut s With 
fol vou s hair, tlte ot hers with black hair, with folvous inter-
mix ed on third, a11cl slig lttly on fourth ; veuter with black 
hair. Tlt e alJClu1ucn i · uut at all banded. .Facial quadl'<luglc 
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broader than long; clypeus shining, with rather small well-
separated punctures, and a smooth median line; malar space 
short, but distinct; process of labrum broadly truncate, with 
a transverse sulcus; front dull aud granular; facial £overe 
dark, not hairy, rather broad, reaching a little below level of 
antennre; cheeks very broad, with a little tubercle 011 hind 
margin a little above level of middle of eye; antenure black, 
third joint longer than next two together, but not quite so 
long as 11ext three together ; mesothorax and scutellnm dull 
and granular; area of metathorax feebly defined, minutely 
granular; tegulre piceous, with much red hair. Wings 
dusky tran slucent, uervures and stigma reddish brown; 
b. n. falling just short of t.-m.; second s.m. nearly square, 
receiving first r. 11. beyond the middle but not near end; 
third s.m. extremely broad above; bi11d tibial scopa of 
mostly simple hairs, rather short and thin. Abdomen 
shining, without evide11t punctures, second segment de-
pressed hardly a third ; hair at apex black; apical plate 
rather narrow. 
Hob. Jimtown, Colorado, at :flowers of Thermopsis, June 7 
( CoclcerelL). 
'l'he specimen is stylopized, and perhaps somewhat altered, 
but it appears to be a quite di tinct species. It is very like 
A. milwaukeensis, Graenicher, hut differs by the liglit hair 
on the face and pleura, the broad cheeks, &c. 'l'here is 
evident close affiu i ty with A. ribPsina, Ckll., but the third 
s.m. is very much broader above, the sma ll joints of tarsi 
are dark, the hair on the abdomen is differeutly colourerl, 
and the cheel<S are broad er and flatter. It is perhaps 
possible that the insect is an extreme variety of A. ribesina. 
ln the key in Proc . U.S. Nat. Mu . vol. xlviii. pp. 1-58, 
it runs neare st to A. topazana, Ckll., wliich is smaller and 
otherwise distinct. 
Megachile paralLela, Smith.-Males an<l labelled as follows : 
Dallas, Texas, at Gaillardia pulchella, May 19 (Bishopp); 
N. Braunfels, 'l'ex., at Ratibida columnaris, May 17 
( Crawford and Pratt); Barstow, Tex., Oct . 12 (. Craw-
ford) ; Denton, Tex., at Gaillardia pulchella, lVlay 29 
(Bishopp) ; Cotulla, 'l'ex., at Verbesi?1a encelioides and 
Monarda punctata, Apl. 18-May 12 (Crawford and 
Pratt). 
Anthophora smith ii, Cre~son.-vVard, Colorado, alt. 9200 ft., 
ma le at flo11 er of Grindelia subaipi11a, Aug. 26, 1913 
(Cockerell) . 
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Anthidium emarginaturn (Say).-A male, with two black 
spots on upper part of clypeus. Between Ward and 
Peaceful Valley, Colo., July 5 ( Cockerell). 
Augochlora.fervida, Smith.-A bout four miles N. of Boulder, 
Colo., at flowers of Petalostemon oligophyllus, June 18, 
1 ~ (T. ~ W. Cockerell). 
Aiigochlora confusa coluradensis (Titus) .-A female, peculiar 
£or haviug transverse as well as longitudinal wrinkles 
on the area of metathorax, but otherwise normal. 
A bout four miles north of Boulder, Colo., J uue 18 
(T. ~ W. Coderell). 
Colldes myroni, Ckll., variety a.-Hair of thorax above 
creamy white, a little redder on scutellum ; pleura with 
some of the hair more or less pale. l ~ , Bouldei· 
Canon, Colo., at flower of Phacelia heterophylla, June 21 
( Coclrerell). Also a ~ with simi lar light hair above, 
but hair of pleura all black, from between V\T ard and 
Peaceful Valley, Colo., July 5 ( Coclcerelt). 
Andrena lupinorum, Ckll., ~ .-Betwe en Ward and Peac eful 
Valley, Colo., July 5 ( Cockerell). 
Osmia wardiana, Ckll., ~ .-Timber lin e on Mt . Martha 
Washington, Colo., at flowers of 1'etraneuris, J uue 25, 
1913 (Cockerell) . 
Melissodes hymenoxidis, Ckll., ~ .-Ward, Colo., 9200 ft., 
Aug. 26, 1913 ( Cockerell) . 
Clisodon terminalis (Cress .) .-Bikerdike Ranch, near Allen's 
Park, Colo., at flowers of Gentiana affenis, Aug. 27, 1913 
( Coclcerell) . 1 ~ . 
Prosopis basalis, S mith.-Between Ward and Peaceful Valley, 
Colo., Jul y 5 ( Cockerel/). 1 o. 

